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BRIN’s, Ballinger’s New Dry Goods People, BRIN’S
áre now located in the Lee Maddox old stand on 8th St, with modem improved store, together with additional help and a 
bright, bran new Spring and Summer stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Ladies, Boys, 
Misses and Children’s ready-to-wear Garments, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Trunks,

gathered together from the leading markets of the World, embracing all this seasons Newest and Latest Ideas from the smallest to the largest arti 
cle. We solicit a share of your liberal patronage. Our motto shall be to gain your confidence and keep it bv our New System of O ne  Br i c e  
to A l l , and that price the l o w e s t , marked in 1‘ lain Figures on all our goods. A  principle never to be lost sight of. If  you like to buy of a house 
where you can feel sure you are getting just as low a price as any one else, no matter who, come to Br in ’s. One customers money is as good to us 
as another’s- A  child can buy here as cheap as the shrewdest tradesman We are now ready for you with a superb line of every  thing kept in a 
F irst  Class Dry Goods Store, everything in wearing apparel tor Man, Woman or Child, that we honestly believe will meet vour ever requirement 
both as to styles and prices. W on’t you investigate? Remember we have no baits here. One price to all marked in plain figures No big words, 
no high sounding claims, no misrepresentations—just value and satisfaction. What we say is true. What we do is legitimate. What we promise is 
filled We live through our customers and tor them If we convince you that our values are exact ly  as represented we at least win your respect. 
I f  we win your respect your confidence is bound to follow. Whether a prospective purchaser or not we bid you welcome to our New Store.

Yours  for truth and R e l iab i l i ty

Ballinger’s One Price Dry Goods People Located in the 
Lee Maddox old stand on 8th Street.

Miss Nellie Grant and Mr. Jno. Hutchinson, who are well and favorably known to the people of Ballinger and surrounding countrv, will take great pleasure attending vour wants.

‘ •We caught a burglar in our 
room last night,”  writes a Geor 
gia editor, “ and we are now in 
possession of $6  and a new hat 
‘All  things come to him who
waits.

1 he Ball inger  Lumber Co. is No shortage now. We havt ie 
well stocked on shingles. ceived io  cars of lumber tin*

— R o ger ’ s and Tuft 's  si lverware week and have as many more on 
are the best. So ld  by the road.

B a l l i n g e r  L u m be r  C o
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'Unapproached and Unapproachable:

S P R IN G  a n d  S U M M E R  S T Y L E S .

COMPLETE'
Nothing has been overlooked in this department.

Ladies and Childrens Lines are full and Choice.
Mens, Boys and Youths—Clothing, Hats, Caps, 

Shoes, Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Ties and Notions 
are represented in the Newest and Latest designs.

The Newest is not too New—The costliest is not too 
expensive for us to offer and for our customers to appre
ciate and buy.

It is useless to enumerate
It is unsatisfactory to describe

It is loss of time to wait.
The only sensible, sure and satisfactory way is to call— 

% carefully examine and compare, and then—
! ' W I E 3  W I L L  I D O  T H E  I R / H S S T ,

Respectfully,

L. M A R K O W I T Z  & B R O .

••V-

<♦ >
Our New Stock now in and arriving daily is the cream of the Eastern markets carefully 
selected and judiciously bought by careful and experienced buyers, who study to please 
the wants of our

Friends and Customers.
Nothing has been left undone, no expense  spared to spread before you a choice se lec 
tion of

F i n e ,  F a n c y ,  F r e s h .  F a s h i o n a b l e  F a b r i c s ,
S u i t a b l e  for S p r i n g  a n d  S u m m e r  S u i t s .

Our line ot White Goods and Embroider ies— is in a word
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F|iwortli Lein;ui* I’ mirrnm.

March 31,  1901.
Topic— Love  ot Souls— Rom. 

I0 : i ,  Acts 20:19 24.
L e ader— Rev. W. A. Manly.
Song No 1 50
Scripture Reading and Rrayer.
Song No 144
Value ol the Soul— March 8.34- 

38— Mr. Jas. Brewer.
A  Lost  Soul — Luke 1 6 : 1 9 3 1  — 

Mr. Gaston Hardgrave.
A Saved S o u l—Acts  7:^<;-6o— 

Mrs. Dickinson.
Song No 94.
Leading  a Soul to Christ— 

Leader.
How Japan  was unlocked, and 

the Rel ig ions that were found 
there.

I’aper— Miss Adrienne Truly.
How we may show our “ Love  

of Souls” — Leaguers.
Song No 65.
Benediction.

A Learned and Skill till Specialist.

Dr. T. H. P. Duncan, the eye 
specialist, who has been busily 
engaged for the past three weeks 
serving the people of San Angelo  
and tor miles around in fitting 
them with glasses and treating 
their eyes, begins his appoint
ment at Ballinger next Monday. 
Dr. Duncan came to San Angelo  
only last December, for the first 
time, and a perfect stranger. to  
be sure, he bore recommenda
tions, but, more than that, his ser
vices to those who came to avail 
themselves ot them, were so 
fruitful of immediate good results 
that they demonstrated his ability 
to the highest degree bevond a 
doubt. He soon won lor himself 
as grateful patrons and patients 
some of our best and most in 
telligent people, who not only 
verbally expressed their utmost 
satisfaction, but, without the 
least hesitation, subscribed “ in 
black on white” to testimonials 
couched in the strongest language 
and bearing the impress of a sin
cerity which could not be doubt
ed. It is this true merit in the 
service which Dr. Duncan renders 
that makes it possible for him to 
revisit periodically identical 
places, something which an un- 
meritorious practitioner would 
not dare to do. T his  feature of 
his methods is, moreover,  a great 
boon to his patrons, for it saves 
them many dollars’ expense  in

transportation charges and hotel 
bil ls.—Standard.

Dr. Duncan is a gentleman 
whom it is a pleasure to know. 
From Ball inger  he goes to C o le 
man to spend a week. He leaves 
this place with an increased num
ber of friends and patrons who 
will be ever ready to speak for 
him a good word. The Banner- 
Leader can sanction the above 
words from the Standard.

Willingham Sticks to It .

A  special from Austin to the 
dai lies  commenting on the Wil
lingham Rogan affair says:

A s  is usual in such cases, Mr. 
Rogan assumes that the news
paper men are liars. Al l  reports 
of Judge Willingh im’ s speech 
were the same, as the member 
trom Runnels was told what the 
press table understood him to 
say, and he approved it. It a l 
ways happens, when a speech 
that is published hits some fe l
low, that the injured party men
tions first the report. The news
papers have no interest in the 
discussion further than to tell 
what occurs, and the reason such 
speeches are published is because 
it n official is doing wrong, 
the people ought to know it. 
.1 udge V\ i l l ingham has replied to 
Judge  Rogan, told him that the 
newspapers had correctly  quoted 
him and that he stands by what 
lie said. He said further that he 
does not intend his remarks as a 
personal attack, but an official 
one, and that he does not approve 
of the action of  Judge  Rogan in 
cancelling unexpired leases on 
school land and renewing them 
for ten years, so as to that much 
longer tie up the contract on the 
part of the state.

Judge  Rogan and Ju d ge  Wil
lingham met on the streets Satur
day night and had quite a wordy 
discussion. Judge Willingham 
stands pat. It is up to the land 
commissioner.

Woodward & Gwinn
H a v e  moved their Land Office 

to the office rooms in second 
story of the J. H. Miller building. 
Call around and see them for 
land at S i  to I 2  an acre.

— Get my prices on watches.
ASA CoRDILt.



r-Leader.

s o  E v e r y  S a t u r d a y .

‘ion $ 1 .0 0  per A n n u m .

Land Commissioner Kogan** Reply.

In another column will be found 
a criticism by represntative Wil 
l ingham of the pol icy of Charles 
Kogan,  the state’ s land commis 
tioner. R o g in  is out in an open 
etter, in reply,  the substance ot 

which is a* follows:
“ If you have been correctly 

quoted 1 want to say that there is 
not one word .of truth in the 
whole statement- If  what you 

Subscribers failing to receive the Ban-1 sav is true I should be deposed 
•er-Leader each week will please notify from office and I should be ostra- 
«t at once. I cised from association with all re

spectable people, and now call 
on you to substantiate your

R V B Y  F .  f f l A Y B S ,  
aitiTOK ana pkohk i etok.

-----------------------------------------------

tered at the Postoffice at Ballinger 
as second class matter.

The date opposite your name on the 
address label indicates the time up to . . ,
which your subscription is oaid; if not c h a r g e s - t o  sp e c ify  in what re
•arrect please notify us at once.

H an ts F*w T r a in  B arrio * . 
Passenger Trains:

spect the land, or any part there 
of, has been taken from the 
school lund, when and bv whom, 
and in what respect, the school

West-bound due at Ballinger 13:26 a. m. | children have been robbed.
South-bound due at Ballinger 6:30 p. m . . j t ¡s said vou m ade th ,s s ta te .

Local Trains: . . . .  ,
—- . . . , » o n  , m ent in public and th ere fo re  it iswest-bound due at Ballinger 3:15 p. m .l r
Cast-bound due at Ballinger 10:40 a. m. | ^ue t *ie  pub lic, the leg islatu re

and yourself,  as well as myself,
A t  Beaumont one ot the oil I f hat you either substantiate the 

wells has a daily  capacity  ot 70,- charges,  or to retract it publicly.
OOO gallons.

1 ne legislators will adjourn 
Mai 9, unless som eth in g new 
should develop.

Strawberries,  the first of the 
season, are sell ing at Alvin from 
* 5- to $6. per crate.  The crop is 
said to be quite short this year, 
hence the fancy prices.

“ R e d ”  Hutchins,  a tinhorn 
gambler ,  was arrested Saturdav 
at Brownwood for attempted as
sault on the person of a young 
ladv, temporari ly  stopping at one 
of the hotels.

Pricers now received for cavalry 
horses indicate that prices will 
still be higher. Not long since 
the government advertised for 
hor es of a certain description 
and the lowest bid received was 
$ 148  each.

because you now have mv public 
denial.

I he records of the general 
land office must, and do, show 
each and every transaction ot all 
business had with the public, or 
with individuals. In addition to 
this notice of ever ,  transaction 
had with anv and all lands be- 
onging to the school fund has 

been uniformly mailed without a 
single exception to the county 
clerk of the countv in which the 
land is situated, or to which it is 
attached for judicial purposes, 
ind 1 now extend to you as a 
member ot the legislature, thr 
privilege of examining these rec 
ords with a vie«v of substantiating 
the charges said to have been 
made on the floor ot the House, 
»nd I will agree and take pleas
ure in so doing to >how eithei 
v ourself or any other member of 
the House these records and will 
gladly render every assistance in 
my power to facilitate a thorough 
investigation. An investigation 
is not only welcome, but urged.

“ Instead ot robbing the school 
fund of any of its lands or of rob

A number of Garland ladie*- 
were comparing the smart tricks 
ot their offspring the other day
One said her little C,rl u , k e n  | bing the sch™,I children of T e x  

when she was a year old; another
said that her little boy could say 
“ papa and m am a" when he was 
ten months old. An old bachelor 
who was in the next room trying 
to read, then "chipped in," and 
said that wasn ’t anything wonder
ful. He had read in the Bible

as, I pride mvself  in saying that 
I have done more, according to 
1 he records, and it can be estab
lished in the land office and also 
m the treasurer’s office for the 
school fund and for the school 
children of T e x a s  than any other 
one man.

“ Such lands as have been dis-that Job  cursed the day he was
born. Tha i  settled it and t h e | ‘,osed havt: no< “ nlv bcen sold-
ladies a d jo u rn e d . -U a r la n d  News but ' » ' V  have been sold in ac

cordance with the law passed by
the legislature, and as interpreted 

Persons who patronize papers I by the courts and the Attornei 
should pay promptly,  for t h c Gt?nerali and pavments ,or th, 
pecuniary prospects of the pres^ |and are always made> not to the 
have a peculiar power in pushing C om m ,ssloncr of the Genera , 
forward public prosperity. If  the L  d officCf but direct to the 
printer is paid promptly,  and his S late  Treasurer/  1 also desire to 
pocket book kept plethoric b\ L tate that more land has been 
prompt paying patrons, he Puts I leased since 1 have been Commis- 
hts pen to paper in peace, paints I s ioner than ever before in the 

:fen pictures of passing events in I history of the state government, 
more pleasing colors, and the pe L nd the avajlable school fund 
rusal of his paper become a I hich maintams our public
pleasure to the people. Please schools and educates the school 
paste this piece ot proverbial chtldren o{ Texas ,  is reCeiv.ng 
philosophy in some place where annually , by virtue of the policy 

^ p E f t t r i o n s  can see it and please I pursued by nie, more than $224, 
.ngle promptly. E x .  1000 per annum than it did at any

time prior to the establishment 
Are you sick? It so, investi ot the lease line in 1897.
¡S the merits of Herbine. It is!  “ The amount ot work in the 

¡centrated medicine, the dose I |and 0ffice so great that it re 
:II, vet it quickly produces I qU(res more than fifty men to 
lost gratifying results, diges transact it, and, therefore, very 
improves, the lips and I little of the business transactec 

lose their pallor, the eye COmes under my personal obser.
vation, but my policy has been 
to treat all people fairly, when i 
could be done, recognizing their 
equities where they can be ob| 

sorts, all served, but also following the 1« 
Co’s. M it has been interpreted. Th

twenty sixth legislature made 
special provision that parties using
the public lands should not only 
pay back rental due thereon for 
the time they have used it, but 
that they should also lease ihe 
same from the state and in en 
forcing that law many thousands 
of dollars have been collected as 
back rental and paid into the 
treasury, which swells our avail* 
ble school fund, which goes to 
educate the school children ot 
this state and lengthens the 
school term; and 1 also requite 
the parties having these lands in 
their possession to lease them 
In performing this duty imposed 
upon me by law 1 have incurred 
the displeasure ot many gentle 
men who had not been paying 
lease rental upon this land, soim 
ot whom residt in your district, 
and yet it is alleged that you 
sav 1 aid and abet in robbing the 
school children and taking the 
lands from the public school fund.

“ 1 do not desire to call names, 
but there is one instance where j 
one partv paid the state ba< k j 
rental amounting to *12,400, who 
was required to lease thirty or 
f *rty sections within his i.iclos- 
ure, which had not been leas« d 
prior thereto He did not desire 
to lease them and protested | 

gainst it, but as the law required j 
that he either pull dosin his 
fences or lease them, 1 required j 
him to take a lease from the state 
and pav the lease money to the 
treasurer. At the same time ht 
owned several ^mailer leases and 
I embodied the whole thing, at 
ins request, bv consolidation into 
one contract more than a year 
ago. This I think was in Lynn 
county and was made because the 
land in that county had been lv- 
ng there tor years  and years, and 

the state could neither lease nor 
« ll it, and, therefore,  the school 

tund was deriving no benefit from 
t; hence the consolidaiion of tl>< 
eases was made, taking in these 
everal sections which were not 

leased, and which at all times, 
lad been subject to sale. I he 
eco rd s w ill d isc lo se  nunc  of par 

tv and time ot lease.
1 must confess  that I was very 

much ‘ pained when 1 saw your 
hrust appearing in the papers, 
or I had always believed vou to 
3e sincere in your expressions of 
personal friendship tor me. and 
n the indorsement of my policies 
is Land Commissioner,  often to 
my face, and because furthermore 
I heard \ ou say to the Land C o m 
mittee that you lived out in the 
Western country,  had heard my

Ti Tie Train:
Having purchased the business of Mr. Geo. 
F . Schroeter, formerly McGregor & Fran
cis, I am prepared to fill the wants ot Ihe 
trade in my line All heavy goods will be 
handled in car lots, thus saving the jobbers 

profit, the benefit of which will be given to our custom
ers. I propose to do a strictly honest, legitimate bus
iness, and to treat everybody alike Get my prices on 

c o r n , C or n  C h o p s , Oa t s , H a y , B«<an a n «* S a l t .

Will sell in car lots or any quantity desired. Also 
handle C h a s e  & S a n b o r n s ’ C o f f e e s , which have a 
world wide reputation and cannot be excelled and 
A m e r i c a n  B e a u t y  F l o u r , which took St. A  
Louis Fair premium in 1900 A trial of 
this Coffee and Flour always makes a cus
tomer. I want a share of your trade end 
we proposed to meet all competition, 
a r  Give me a trial.

Í&
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id
id
id
id
id

JOHN HOFFER,
Z B ^ X j U L i n s r o - i E i R , ,  t e x a s . ^

id
■ M

v '  ̂  &  S ’- S ’- S ?  S ’- S ’. S ’- S ’ . S ’. g ’. l g -

M I L L I N E R Y  O P E N I N G !

Holiday «.ml Tuesday, April h t ,  and 2ml
Will be our opening days I he ladies ar«- invited to call and inspect 

our line of goods, among which is a me«* line of Pattern Hat'-.

MISSES LOLA S JENNIE LEWIS,
A T  WINKLER’S

statement the evening before, 
when I appeared before the com 
mil tee, and that vou endorsed 
and corroborated everything that 
I said. V ery  truly yours,

C h a r l e s  R ohan.

CITY BEER.
Ihe famous San Antonio City  Beer  x x x Pearl in K eg  and Texan 
Pride in Bottles is sold here by P. J. Baron, .1. .1. Hubbard, H. Scott, 
\.  Martinez, Bolf City, B. \rrmgton, Eden, Texas .

S. J. CARPENTER, Agt. ~
BALLIHGEE, TEX.

^  W H I T E ’ S  C P C A MO R M S i  VERMIFUGE
J  Moxt in Quantity. — Best In Quality.

; Ht 29 Yea?? fes ¡Lsd asi
* r ü O L i i J  I 3 Y  A Z « :ti T ï r t . 'O 'a - O Ï H I T ® .

J A ! .  Í E S  F .  B A L L A R D ,  3 t .  L o u l s . JWTVrwr.<NA.,-VVVWWV>^WwwwW------- -----
For Sale by E. D. W a l k e r , Ballinger, Texas.

rs bright and step elastic. 
Cents. At E .  D. Wak- 
Store. 3.

I

BAD COLDS.
Quinine is 10 years behind. Colds do 

not now have to be endured. Mendel’s 
Dynamic 1'ahules (called dynamic from 
their energy) crowd a week's ordinary 
treatment into 12 hours and abort the 
worst of colds over night.

It was the worst case of grip I ever 
had. A half dozen friends had sure 
cures. Still it hung on. Heard of the 
Dynamic Tnbules. to my amazement 
they stopped both cold and cough the 
first night. I endorse and recommend 
them to the people " Barclay Henley, 
Ex Member Congress and Attorney, 101 
Sansome Street, San Francisco. July 7, 
1900.

"Winter colds have always been seri
ous things to ine. I hey arc hard and 
stay for months. But the last was stop- 
suddenlv by Mendel’s Dynamic Tabules. 
Both cough and cold disappeared tr a 
couple of days. Nothing-else does this 
for me." Mrs. Emma L. Hollin, 14, 
m o s s  St., San Francisco. Aug. 6, 1900.

"I live across the street from where 
Mendel’s Dynamic Tabules are made 
That is how I first took them. They 
stop colds without notice. 1 took a doz
en ooxes with me tor myself and friends 
when I wient to Nome." H. L. Van 
Winkle, Cslppitalist, 3017 Washington 
Street, San Francisco. *\ug. 10, 1900.

For sale |>y E. D. Wa l k e r , Druggist

There’s Pleasure and 
Satisfaction

N E W
LOCATION
N E A R
P O S T O F F I C E

J F Lusk & Co
B A b l i I N C E f ? .

In buying the best and our aim is to 
please, hence we sell nothing but the best 
in Groceries and Grain. jf> j* j*

We invite you to visit us in our new 
quarters near the Postoffice. We are 
well stocked on

Old papers—aocts per too.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Grain and Hay4
which we offer at very reasonable prices

Visit us. »
’Phone No. 40. I

F- LUSK & CO
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 ̂ meet the constantly growing de
mand for a Graphaphone ot tbe Grand 
ly pi at a figure that will suit the proper 
purse, the Columbia Phonograph Com
pany announces that the price of the 
Columbia Grand Graphophone is reduc
ed from $75 to $50, ol Grand records 
from $1.50  to $1.00 each, and ot Grand 
blames from $1 to 75 cts. each.

It is confidently believed that this 
substantial price reduction will have the 
effect of placing Giaphophones of the 
genuine Grand type in the hands of 
thousands of persons who have hitherto 
been restrained from purchasing by 
reason of the comparitivelv high prices 
hcrclolore prevailing. As a further and 
c\ e n greater means nf stimulating the 
sales of Giand machines and records* 
and of overcoming what undoubtedly 
has been the principal deterrent to their 
almost universal use, the price ol Grand 
records has been reduced to $1 each, 
instead ol $1.50 as heretofore.

Columbia «^rand records have justly 
earned the reputation of being the finest 
product ot the record-making art, and 
the manufacturers pledge themselves 
that the goods will continue to deserve 
■ this reputation. '1 he reduction in price 
has been made possible by new manu
facturing processes which result in im
proved records as well as more economi
cal manufacture

Grand blank cylinders, formerly $1 
each, art reduced to 75 cts. each.

11 is estimated that the new prices 
will create a demand for these wonder 
ful machines that will ere tly t.ix tin 
supoi b facilities of the mamifa* Hirers. 
1 heir plant at Bridgeport, Conn , is ifu 
largest and mo-i modern and complete 
talking machine factory in the work 
and their facilities for the quick anc 
economical production and distnl'iut cm 
of their goods are unapproat hed.

the Columbia Phonograph Co. has 
brought about every substantial im- 
pioveimnt in the talking machine a i l . 
The most tecem a< hievcn.ent and orn 
a- startling as the original inventioi 
itself was the discot ety of the princi 
pies governing the construction o 
Giaphophones of the Grand type 1 hoc 
nun liint-s give forth reproductions o 
sound with the same volume and quality 
a> tlieorie nal rendition. They spe; k 
and sing with the volume of a giant’s 
v i 1 c : \ot with the intensified \ it rai t 
power there is no sacritirc of quality, 
hut on the contiary, a richer, fuller and 
more faithful reproduction of the timbre 
•  f tiic original sout d is obtained.

hive hundred dollars was the pticc of 
the machine when first offered for sale 
and the original pi ice ol large records 
was five dollars each, f acilities for 
the manufacture of the goods on a large 
scale and the bringing cut of new mode Is 
b ve made possible great reductions in 
price. 1 here is now no obstacle to the 
universal adoption of the brand Grapho
phone as the most fascinating home 
entertainer of modern life. 3

You lose m ore t h a n  txre 
do if you d o n ’ t a d v e r t i s e  

in t h e  E e  n n er*  L e a d e r

" V V i i l l  P n p p p
J .  Y .  P e a r c e .

Advert ise in the 
et, H pay s .

Humer Leari-

— Your w at rii 
firs: n a s s  order

prompt I' put 
I as F. K r k w f k .

— Fire or life 
N o. 125.

insurance— ’ phone

Advertising inn! Ktluc».
A  firm ol Dunlin physician* 

takes a full column advertisement
to show just how they are pre 
pared to take care of people wh 
place themselves under their cart 
for treatment. T be  advertise 
ment is written in a convincing 
style and any man of good sense 
needing a physician would tu 
attracled by it

Th ere is an old logv idea stiB 
lodging in the mmds ol some 
physicians that it is not ethical it 
advertise, the medical pro fess ion  
being largely in control ot mei 
who really know nothing ab >u'
1 he scitnce ol medicine. It tlv 
phy sician has the ability to alle 
vo te suffering, to cuie diseases, 
to help the people, the more ex 
t* nsive his practice the greater 
blessing he becomes to humanity 
and is not only justifi* n in Icttint 
'he people know in what way h> 

an serve them, but it become 
<“ns dutv to do so There is in 
rule ot ethics applicable to tin 
medical profession that distin
guishes it from anv other pn 
'ession or business about wind 
lie publn 111 e d '  mfoi m . 1

' '  hentvt r this writer si es a b e 
physician using a column or tvu 
>t advertising space (»,- says 
Hills' f: “  I In re 1-- a dot »«-r vi In 
■ *u lies, who i> i iogiesMV'e an 
v u ‘ e aw abt and who would list 

' •very possible effort to improv 
tile c unlifioii of ;he p • ti* nts u> 
'•'I his car<

iln cpiark. who knows i.ofhmj. 
bout Ills profession. is fticlim. 
»keep what l iule lie does knn» 

roni pul lie discussion and hi 
-me Itoiii the public prints - 

Hrownwood lUilletm.

A Philadelphia paper r» ports 
Very strange accident fh t n c tn t  
v happened. A five year ol 
hild was play ing on the sidewall
Inn 1 bl ind man r;m ie  a or j 
Hiding himselt  wiih a he a v

• ■ I i r> <t «tick. A sw'intv of *h
cane s 'ruck the child on the fore 
nead and he fell down a cellar 
wav, sus’ aming concussion of tin- 
brain and dying in a few hours.  

V neighbor saw tlit* a co d rn t ,  bu 
ran to pick up the child, and 
vvlien she returned the unknown 
mind man had passed out ot 
s glit, doubtless unaware of the 
tragedy in which lie bore blame
less part

The headlines in a daily make 
interesting reading. A  twv tha 
appeared in S u n d ay ’s dailv are: 
A bank and drug store robbed; 
Steamer aground; Suit ayain t 
Duke ol Manchester;  Woman la 
tally burned; Strum s strike 
threatened in Hittsbuig; A suppiy 
train captured by the Boer-; 
kusssia ’s game blocked; Burglary 
at I errell; murder*; fires; hang 
1 gs;  mobs; etc, etc, the g r e a t c  
p 1 rt being of a sensational na
ture .

■ ■ * -,
'V  "  S i*  ~  _ « ¡S ' •. —  ™  TTf.. ...........................

H e r e ' s  O u r  
C l u b b i n g  L ist . . . .

IMLA-KE YOUB SELECTION
BETTER PAPERS CAb NOT BE FOUND, ‘

TH E BA N N ER-LEA D ER
------ AND-------

DA L LAS SEM I- J V E E K L  Y  N E I VS......................................$  1.80
GA LVESTO N  “ “ “ ........................................ 1 .80
HOUSTON SEM I W E E K L Y  P O S T ......................................  1 8 0
TW 1CE-A- d E E K  R E P U B L IC ........- ........................................ 1.80

ATLANTA CO NSTITU TIO N ........................................................ 1 .8 0
FA RM  AND RANCH  .................................................................... 1 .8 0
E R Y A JV S  CO M M O N ER ............................................................1  IS O
A N Y  ONE DOLLAR P A P E R ...................................................  ¿SO

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Your Orders Solicited.

TE R M S—  Cash With Order.
I

___________ _____________
Sactera  isw aesssm  k s m h f q e s  m BS& BSBm am anBH m aM .

; J J § i

■*■-* \... j•w ..-„.ff
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t ''ti ' *

M iikes 
N ews—

T H E  BA N N F.K -I.E  \ P E R
dea vor to give all the Con ty 
ites— Is the friend <>l the people........

BpS?4* Price $ .od per year in advance

an honest en- 
11 has i t  ) i.ivor- '%n

’’.V;

fl Good T h i n g ,  
Push It Along.

— The bes» alarm clock* guaran
teed. Ia s . K I ' kkwf .k

W J)'

l&¿>’

We have a good stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries—as good as 
can be found in Ballinger. Our prices are low enough. Our 
salesmen are polite and accommodating. Our delivery of goods 
prompt. We are enjoying i  splendid trade but can handle more. 
Can't we serve you during 1901.

Yours, ior groceries

MILLER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

0 *  . 0 *  .0 *  .
— -------------------------------
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T h e

Tornado Season
I  ¿IT  A L ,

Sore t’ V***. it fl-imcd eyes,  red 
e v » S  blacked ryes,  c m w  eye*, 
wi r k  t \ es aie al! treated and 
cure»* b\ Dr Duncan. Will be in 
H Winger ( ne week, March 24 to

3 >*

> *
/U(vc

I s

«or? A T X
/ -  X

Jii*t tlu* Smite.
Wc keep the sann- prices as the 

barbers. Come across boys
nd try us-

across 
I.EF. &  i’ lKK.

Jas .  E.  Brewer pays 
goods, consequently 
them cheaper.

Krxeinii Can lie Cured.

Renick ’s E cz tm a  Cure an 
Renick ’s Pepsin Blood Tonic will 
cure the most obstinate case. At 
E. P. Walker’s.

h  ST: (P rs

1
n

\ è/

an

’ ~-<P r-'■ Va

’»iiiii

r

Sint?!« 
ClocV.vo»-* 

Melar. 
Mccticntsm 

Visible. 
Dt-Tcblp Con- 

struclisn.

,VO BOTHER, MUCH FÜR:
All t‘:c Wofrfrro find Pleasures of a 

l..(ih-Priccd Tiiinirg Maihi .r.
: When neromnanied hv a Recorder tir f 
;* iraphophcie can L»e usc<l to nial.e Kecora .

^ce with Recorder, $7.1 q. Reproduces all] 
,'thc standard Records. ¡>cnd order and money’' 
\to our nearest oj/ce.
COLOMBIA PÌIOMOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30

NEW YO RK, 143-143 Uroadway.
CHICAGO, &  tv abash Ave.

ST. LOTUS, 7H>7»3 Olive St.
• WASH I .GTON, 019 Pennaylvanla Ave. 

PHILADELPHIA, 1033 Cncetnut St.
BALTIMORE, 110  B. Baltimore Sc 

BUFFALO, V 3  Main St.
SAN i’ ttA :e l gCO, » 3  Geary Sc

RERU N .

Approaoliing
l J o  you carry l or uad o  Insurance on v our Dwell

ing? Do von .know it i* vm y cheap?  52 50 |)< r Stooo 
is the price per  annum, l o r n  »dm * visit other  towns 
and Bal l i nger  mav not a lways  l»e so fortunate as to 
escape.

Prepare for emergencies i* a good rule of action, 
and is very applicable m this case. Call on or Phone

m

K. 11. I.nyne, of Hronte, was ia
I’allinger Tuesday purchasing supplies 
for the inner man. He found right 
prices here.

Dr. Broiles, the distinguished special
ist, was here yesterday arrnn.ing to 
make regular visits each ihursd«ry:e 
»ur town. At present his home is in Hel

ton, hut he contemplates locating at 
I'»: own wood. We have favorable rc-
p rt* of l)r. l.roilcs and his practice at 
other pi ices, and his weekly visits to 
e oleman will be a convenience to those 
needing treatment of a specialist. He will 
i.iso visit Ballinger, Angelo, Gold th waite 
and l.ampasas.- t ole.nan Voice.

h ’s getting to be quite the proper 
thing now to form a citizen’s Lumber 
1 o. in sin.*!l towns and lorcc down the 
price of lorn n r set by the local dealers. 
It may he right and it may not be right, 
owing to whose ox is Being gored. The 
luinbci men are entitled to a legitimate 
I rotit and as lo~*g as they are satisfied 
with that they should be left in peace. 
When they* charge exorbitant prices then 
it is tunc, peihaps, to think about pro
tection. Belton and Killeen are two 
towns which have recently organized 
citizen’s companies.

IM

m

LONDON. 1'ARIS.

U P S T A I K s

% * * *
Ufa

EPTAG BUILDING, 
ijne 125.

A Woman Hung
To her husband’s neck 

begged him to go and try 
new barbers and take a 
their new fixtures.

Lee & Pi

'



n  Correspondence.

HTOfc:
»u will accept of my pe- 
whims, and scraps ot news»

---------!------------------------ l-------------------------- !--- -

Aermotor Windmills

»  - MB

1 come again begging ad
vance into your friendly circle, 

e wheel of  progress is mov 
g onward in Crews. Mr. Boone, 

the blacksmith, is going to put 
up a shop at this place some time 
itt the near future. Com e on, 
Mr. Boone, we are in need ot an
other smith.

The little prairie dog  is fast 
disappearing in this section ot 
the country.  Several thousand 
acres of them have already been 
killed, and several thousand more 
have been placed in the under
taker ’s hands

Tim e has sped on in her flight, 
till again we stand on the very 
threshold ot spring and hail with 
jo y  the return ot leaf and flower. 
T he  warm kisses of the sun have 
reconciled the north wind’s angry 
breath and bade him cea«e his 
chill ing blast. The landscape 
thirsts for the gentle rain; yet 
the little stream still ripples on in 
mock defiance to the cloudless

A H Van Pelt

The best on the market
The lightest running

Many points of merit superior to all others.
We also handle Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Sad

dles Harness and Leather Goods.
WE W ANT YOUR TRADE. B C Kirk

m

VAN P E LT  &  KIRK.
returning to Kvant  in a short <>ood Pumping Jacks
while. We hope, however,  he Are made by F. F.  Collins Mfg. 
will decide to make the West his Co., ot San Antonio, Texas. They
home later on. are home people and know  how

'

m,

y

ago, is again stricken with griel, 
this time his son-in-law being bur 
ied. We extend condolence to the 

sk y ;  and the soft young carpet, bereaved wife and other relatives 
on mother earth’s breast, has the in this their saddest hour, 
fresh tint of tender green. The A s s o c i a t e .
farmer,  with a smile ot content- .

Mr. Tom Bu*ts, whose mother- to make the kino of goods we 
in-law was buried a few weeks | need. Write to them tor cata

logue and prices, at the same 
time mention to them that you 
saw the notice in this paper and
thus help us along too. 21 tf

ment goes forth to plow and to 
sow, believing there is no new 
thing under the sun and what has 
"been will surelv be again. The 
merchant over his ledger bent,

Help wanted—men to patronize 
the io  cent restaurant.

Dr Hrulles’ Visits.
This eminent specialist made 

his second visit to Brownwood

Several ot the Ballinger young 
men leave first of next week ter 
school.

yesterday and many sick and. K. ot P. meeting 
Work in the 2nd

J. A. OSTE^TAG & CO.
Furniture and House Furnishing foods.

Undertaking a Specialty. j*

BALLIUQEH/. TEXAS.

^  ^  ^  ^
Attend the

afflicted visited him from the Monday night, 
chuckles to see such profits gam- tQwn anfj surroundin£ country and 3rd.

C<L . . . . .  . , - He was busv all day and saw a Woodward & Gwinn, land agts. |
Died Little Johnnie Clatk, 1 large number of patients, some | have moved to the I. H. Miller |
n of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark, from other counties. The d o c t o r , building, up stairs:

as born Oct. 28, i 8qo, and died , «.»..kiiehad 3 . . . n t,,r r.,i r»*nn ■ . .  , . , , , .has established a won.iertui reou Jo hn  Me' amant has sold his in*
I membranous croup March 10.  ̂ tatjon ,n the parts ot the state he terest in the barber business to his 1
901.  His body rests in the Glen has visited and that reputation ha^ partner, J. A .  Dancer
ove cemetery.  Thus ended the precedt.d him here. T he  doctor 

earthly life ot a sweet c h i l d - t h e  |S skil led , n h.s work, fair and, 
joy ot a mother ’s heart, t h e p r .d e  honest in h.s dealings with peo 
of a father’s home. May G o d ’s ,e and his Wednesday visits to 
Guardian Angel  comfort them in Urownwood wlU continue to draw 1 
this dark hour ot their bereave- peop,e herc who need his skil led 
ment.

Mr t r y  t h e  n e w  m e a t  m a r k e t . 
\lt Will

if/
it/
it/
it/
V«

keep Beef. 1‘ork, V eil, Mutton, Sausage 
Sugar Cured Hams. Breakfast Bacon.

Lard.

Free Delivery.
Open from 5 to S. “ The Best" is our motto.

RUTHERFORD HARPER,
Next to Winkler.

attention.— Bulletin.

Content News. Mrs. J. F. iV right is expected
There was preaching here three home thjs week from an extended

nights this week bv Rev. Stickem, 
a Primitive Baptist preacher.

R e v .  Crow, will preach here 
again next third Sunday.

Prof. Arnold ’ s writing school 
closed Wednesday night. The 
prize was given to Miss Gertude 
Coats, and Mr. Victor Bright was 
called on to tie the "blue ribbon.” 
bnt we can’ t say whether he was 
successful or not. ( ? )

triends in the city ofvisit to 
Dallas.

Friday, March 22. at the home 
of the bride’s patents, at Wingate. 
Judge T. T. Crosson united in 
marriage Mr Walter Turner and 
Miss Hallie G annaw ay.  The 
best wishes of the Banner Leader 
and a host of friends attend them.

Key. W. S  Maddox will preach | 
at the Baptist church Sunday | 
night. Remember this, come ' 
and bring your friends

Mr. Sanderford, former editor 
of the Killeen Herald, was in j 
Ballinger Thursday with a view 
to buying newspaper property.

I.ee Watson, a member of the j 
firm of Weakley & Watson, hard - ! 
ware dealers of Brownwood, was I 
the guest of R. A  Hall  T h u rsd ay -1

Ballinger lias the record for! 
egg selling. Wright & Novian, 
the 10 cent restaurant men, cook 
ed 108 dozen last week. Just 
think h >w many people they fed.

The Mayor says all parties may 
have water free to irrigate trees 

front of sidewalk, to

>i>

't>

't>
j n

*

§30.75
4.50

Railroad
Fare
Sleeper
Fare

$35.25

G ",d i.n t lunch at Wright & I
Novi.in *, restaurant.

Fresh Garden Seed and Seed 
Sweet and Irish Potatoes at Mil 

! !er Mercantile Co.

I he total cost of a trip to Cali
fornia, including Doub’e Berth in 
Through Rullman Tourist S leep
er, via

Beautitui line 
chains and fobs

of gents'  watch 
at Asa Cordi l i ’*.

SANTA FE ROUTE

That is a liberal offer which the
We hope the Winters band boys city. through Mayor  lowel l ,  .set out on 

will come Saturday night.  " A s  makes. All  who will plant trees encourage growth of trees, and if 
sociate” extends a welcome to all along their sidewalks will be the city council does not approve 
and they are invited to our home ' given free water to keep them ol same he will pay the bill, 
while in town. alive- A number of our citizens R w  |?eyno|ds> ot j a Grange.

The school continues to flourish, should tak e  advantage ol this op- has accepted a position with E
portunity. It is not too late. l). Walker as prescriptionist and

Thursday and Friday  a jury of arrived last Saturday night to as- 
( five Ballinger men were viewing sume his duties. The Banner- 

shipped from the gin up to ^ate* j out the Paint Rock road. They Leader,  for Ballinger, extends 
Mr. M .C .  Bright and son were were M D Chastain. E d  D.ckin

more pupils being enrolled every 
week.

The cotton seed are about half

in Ballinger Wednesday and 
Thursday after lumber to build 
an addition to his dwelling.

Mr F  reeman went to Abilene 
Wednesday to get a load of mer
chandise-

Mr. Joe Rood was in Abilene 
the first of the week.

Sheriff K irk  was in Content on 
"business”  the first of the week.

Philo has the nicest and pretti
est yard in Content, and some 
ladies compliments are very  nice
also. J

Melford Well has eczema, but
is getting along very well at 
present.

u  Miss Ida  Bright  is visiting 
friends and relatives here. Misses 
Cordie and Carrie Br ight gave  a 
singing in her honor and all re- 

an enjoyable time.
Ir.-Chas. Hood, accompanied 
lis sister. Miss Eula ,  visited 

lion Saturday and Sunday, 
the Misses Fisher. 

Jones contemplates

son, R. L. Maddox, D. A. Cam 
eron and F. L. Gressctt- They 
were appointed by the county 
judge and their duty was to find 
where the road could be im prov
ed.

Mr. Harry Brin, wife and baby, 
arrived Sunday night from C o m 
anche and will make Ball inger 
their future home. Mr. Brin will 
have the management of Brin’s 
dry goods establishment here, 
while Jacob Brin will return to 
Comanche. This firm is a per
manent feature of Ballinger and

Mr. Reynolds a cordial welcome.

J .  W. Powell reports sale of lot 
5 Block 15 (D unlap Hotel)  Wm. 
Dunlap to John Hoffer  at $2,000; 
W. A. Denman to Ross Moss lots 
2, 3 and 4 block 16 (Star  Wagon 
Y a r d )  $ 130 0 ;  J. W. Powell  to 
Henry Moss lot 9 block 16 $ 100.

Dr. Brotles, the eminent special
ist, was here Friday arranging to 
make this point regularly each 
F'riday. He has worlds of testi 
monials and the man needing 
the attention ot a specialist

we are glad to say that they are ¡should see b |m- ^ ee bis ad in
meeting with success.

éídSk

— See Asa Cordill ’s line of ladi 
set rings. They  are beauties.

— Jas. E .  Brewer’s prices on

Tourist Sleepers afford every 
comfort and convenience provid

I am with S. B Hopson in the 
fruit tree business and will be 
pleased to have your order. Call 
on me at barber shop.
17 tf

— Tinware at

I- A .  D a n c e r . 

Hixson Bros. Rack-
ed for in standard 1 
Sleepers. A glorious trip to the I 
Golden West through a country | 
of histric and romantic interest.

For  complete information ad
dress any Santa Fe agent or

W. S K eenan, G P. A.
Galveston.

man , at Store.

- ' M y  watch 
guaranteed.

and jewelry work 
Ja s . E. B r i-w k r .

—G lass ware 
! Racket Store.

at Hixson Bros.

Big  Line of New Matting just
received. J. A. OsTERTAG & Co.

A New Wuni Mill.
The "Col l ins"  Steel Wind Miil 

put out bv the F. F. Collins Mfg. 
Go., ot San Antonio, Texas ,  is, as 
usual with this concern, the best, 
heaviest and strongest Steel Mill 
on the market. Steel gears is a 
special feature of tins mil!, other 
steel Mills use cheap cast iron 
gears. The patrons of this paper 
will find it to their interest to 
write to F. F\ Collins Mfg. Co., 
for catalogue and prices.

Fraternal Union of America,  
San Antonio, Texas.  Rate I n  40 
tor round trip. Date April  4th.

watches are as low as the lowest. 
See  him.
— Queensware at Hixson Bros. 
Racket  Store.

Fishing Tackle  at Hixson Bros, 
Racket 'S tore .

y  line of solid gold 
, Buttons, Pins, Bangles ,  

rtn and Chains.  C an ’t be beat 
BnUiriger. A sa C o r d i l l

,* •  C oirs fo r  Sale.

i

30 milk cows to sell. Ap- 
fcly «*>' J .  H. H olland .

S r '

A  dastardly crime is reported 
from Concho county. A  Mr. 
Thornton, working tor Ed  Dozier, 
was waylaid six miles from Fiden 
Wednesday morning and shot to 
pieces. Messrs. McDonald, Ben 
and George Kilpatrick are miss
ing and it is thought they are 
connected with the crime, as they 
had previously had trouble with 
Thornton over hogs.

A  queer surgical case is report
ed in this city. A  stranger acci
dentally swallowed a penny arid 
the Ballinger physiciatl who wan 
called made him cough up two 
dollars.

M. M. Williams, the justly not
ed populist campaigner,  is now a 
citizen of Ballinger. For the pre
sent he is out ot politics.

Ballinger was visited by an
other fraud, asking tor alms, Tues
day- This time it was an able- 
bodied woman, claiming to be a 

2 1 1 widow and a cripple. The usual 
method was em ployed— a card 
with poetry to suit the occasion. 
She secured at least 815 here and 
that afternoon she and her com
panion, a hearty, healthy, well- 
fed man, boarded the train for 
other green fields. It is almost 
time Ballinger people quit giv 
so indiscriminately. Appoin 
central committee and send 
mendicants to them to be exam 
ined and then it worthy object« 
of charity let this committee give 
as they see fit, Follow this plan 
and the people will not be cm 
touragmg baud and deceit. At 
present from t hree to five beggars 
«trike the town every week-



m r

DON'T PASS 
OUR DOOR

In search of Confectioneries, 
Oranges, Apples, Tobacco, Cigars, 
or anything usually found in a first 
class confectionery store,

BUT COME 
RIGHT IN

And try us in price and quality of 
Goods. We are soon to enlarge our 
store and will then put in a larger 
stock; will put up another Soda 
Fount; serve ice cream and make it 
the most attractive store in Ballin
ger. Your trade solicited.

HALL & COBB,

$ GLOBER & SHAW J
Solicit your trade when you 
want the best ineat-

P o t » k ,  V e a l ,  R o a s t * ,  
S t e a k s .  S a u s a g e ,  E t e .

They are killing Wilson’s Fed 
Steers, the fattest money can 
get.

'Phone 126.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’'

C hristian  En deavor P ro g ram .

The C. E  will render the fol
lowing program at the C. P. 
church next  Sunday afternoon at 
4 o’clock:

Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading.
Pray er.
Comment? by the Leader.
L o ve  the Mission Motive— Miss 

Augusta Hardgrave.
How to love souls— Miss Verna 

Moser.
Song.
What souls to love— Mrs. W. 

R. Spencer.
Consecration Responses.

W I N K L E R ’S

I have just returned from the Eastern markets, w h e r e  I 
have bought one of the best selected stocks o f  D r y  G o o d s  
that has ever b e e n  s h o w n  i n  t h e  c i t y  o f  b a l l i n g e r .

9

J
Ï
i
9
l
l
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Other baud«. For Sale.
Survey 88 about 3 miles north 

of Winters, is offered lor sale as a 
whole, but will make three deeds 
if desired. Price *6.00 per acre — 
♦  lOO per acre cash and balance 
in I, 2, 3. 4, and 5 years at 7 per 
cent interest per annum.

Half section yo adjoining said 
sy. 88 on the west, is offered at 
$$ 00 per acre on same terms as 
survey 88

Survev 87 adjoining «.aid survev 
88 on the east, being in Harper’s 
pasture, is for sale at $3 50 pet 
acre—one fifth cash, balance in 1. 
2. 3. and 4 years at 6 per cent in 
terest per annum.

Said lands can be bought only 
through me hence apply direct to 

C m as. S. M i l l e r , 
Ballinger, Texas

l  HOW VERY EASY
s
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9
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It is to spend small 
sums of mon ey, whn 
you have a large 
amount about you. 
How much safer and 
better' it would be to 
keep your spare mon
ey in the bank. This 
bank is at your serv
ice.
Will allow interest

*
*
Of
lé»
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y*ié»on time deposits, j* j* *
w

S THE W. C. PARKS
I BANKING COMPANY. 
I
9

The little vil lage of Glen G a rd 
ner, N. J., was visited by a pe
culiar disaster Sunday night. The 
vil lage is in a val ley  along the 
line of a railway. Before daylight 
a freight train of 18 cars of tanked 

il passed along the mountain 
igh above the village. When 

near the depot the train parted, 
and was wrecked, the oil ex p lo d 
ed and ran down the main street, 
a big incline, setting fire to every 
thing in its path. In an incred
ibly short time the entire 
was in ashes and the m 
part i i  that no lives were 
The damage was estimated 
•70,000.

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.

Thn Chicago Live Stock Commis
sion Co. offers unexcelled service 
and unsurpassed facilities at Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City. 
An u nlimited fund of money to loan 
on Cattle. Apply to

C A, BROOME, Agent,
39 4t San Angelo-

R. H. FLEMING, M. D.

P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  S U R G E O N ,

AVILES - TEXAS.

s Pieces o f Now Music tor lOcts.

To anyone sending us 10 cents 
we will send 8 pieces of New, 
Full Size, Copyrighted Music, the 
publisher’ s price of which is 54 00 
Besides this we will send 36 pages 
of bright, interesting, illustrated 
stories and up to date articles. 
This is a fair and square offer or 
it would not appear in these 
columns. Address

W. K A n n is ,
1 123  Broadway, N. Y.

L u m b e r— We are receiving 
several cars daily and are now in 
a positio nto fill vour bills prompt
ly. Ballinger  L umber Co

- A s a C o r d i l l  will give you satis
faction in watch repairing.

Import Shipment of Matting
J. \. OSTERTAG & Co.

— Give your watch to A sa  Cor- 
dill for repairs and be pleased.

Oh sa y , H u bby, p le a se  sen d  m e 
J up a  sa c k  o f  L I  J K  O AK F L O U R  
too fro m  th e  M il le r  M e rc a n tile  

| Co. 1 h a t is  th e  Rest.

Children often inherit leeble 
I digestive power and colic of a 
more or le«s severe character re 
suits, when food is taken which 
is at all difficult to digest 
White's Cream Vermifuge acts as 
a general and permanent tonic. 
Brice, 25 cents.  At H. D. Walk 
er ’s Drug Store. 3.

— Watches! Watches!!  Watches!!  
At .las. li. Brewer, s. See for 
yourself.

— Drop in and see those new and 
up-to-date fobs at Jas. E .  Brew-

ter s.

— Which do you wear—a beauti
ful lad y ’s watch or a ladies’ beau
tiful watch. I have both.

|as. E .  B r e w e r .

To Arrive, (’ar of S a il.

A mistake was made by the 
printer in last weeks prices. We 
herewith correct same and they 
stand as follows:

JOOlb sacks fine at 65 cts, 200 lb 
sacks fine at cts, 200lb
sacks stock at S1.05, Barrel fine at 
#1.90.

Staple and tancy groceries, 
corn, oats, chops, bran and hay 
at lowest market prices.

want close cash figures 
rices before buying. 

J ohn H o f f e r . 
to Geo. F.  Schroeter,  

r, Tex .

I cordially invite you, one and all, to inspect my New 
r  <♦> Spring Goods which are now arriving daily. Among the 
<♦> j New Arrivals which deserve special mention is the fine 

^  line of Silks I am showing. All the Latest Novelties in

'■’«eg

V

< * .
Vvy

<♦ >
<♦ >• .

<♦ >

the Silk line.
A fine line of Colored Wash Goods. White 

India Linens, White Nainsooks, White 
and Figured Dimities etc, etc.

Here are a few specials worthy of your consideration:
S I L K  S P E C I A L S

>>
V-

<♦ >

<«•

< *

<♦ >

/ A\V
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The finest line of Silks  e»'er shown out
side of the largest c i ’ it-s All  the high 
class novelties are shown here at prices 
that will interest vou.

24 inch Black Beau De Soui, a 
fine soft Silk,  the proper kind for 
skirts, a regular Si 25 quabtv - spe
cial p r ice ...........................  g & r  $ j  00 per vtl

Finest quality corded wash Silk- 
Regular 65 ct value a' onl\ RkftV‘50  C a vd

Mercerized T oularrfs looks as 
well as the finest Foulard Silk,  in 
good washable colors and it-tains 
its gloss -at o n l y .........................R“#"35  C a yd

B A R G A I N S  IN L A C E S
IOo dozen Laces  and  In serf ings  

to  m atch ,  values  range  /  c to  1 2 0  
your  choice  of the  lot at ttr%„5 Cts a vd

5 pieces fine quality white Bique 
regular 20 ct value special price 
onlv .................................... B*$..12;ác a yd

•3*
V-
‘ V*w

Verv sheer quality corded Dim 
itv-regular 20 cl v a l u e s  at onlv 1 5 cts

S P E C I A L  TOW EL O F F E R .

6 dozen finest quality Bleached 
Damask Towels ,  sold regularly at 
75C and £1 00 each, Spcial sale 
price 5 0  a n d  6 0 e c a s h .

S A M PLE  H A N D K E R C H I E F S  

Bluest Quality Bure Linen E m 
broidered H’d ’k ’ ts., regular  65c 
and 30c qualities, special offer, 
your choice lor 3 5 e e a c h .

Several dozen very fine Swiss 
H mdkerchiefs Embroidered and 
Lace Edges,  regular 40c quality, 
Special  price 2 5 c e a c h .

Another lot of Handkerchiefs  
Embroidered Bulges, regular 15c 
qualities-, it is a sample line. 
Special 10c e a c h .

Tine Line 11 .mdkerchiefs of good 
quality A hite Lawn, wide and 
narrow Hemstiched Border, reg- 
Ui.r 8 yi ami me grades,  Special  
offer only 5 c  e a c h .

Gome and see my new Line of 
Spring Goods, the best stock by 
tar ever shown here, and at B a r 
gain Brices.

-V-V/

Yours for Bargains, H. WINKLER Ballinger, Texas

» '7 /a\
/AVA* A \v <y

/A\ V
»  <♦ > <♦ >

Boring fur »HI ! The city council having ap Guion Gregg, the First Nation-
sc« ms to be the fashion these ! pointed Mr. J. McGregor as al Bank ’s book-keeper,  was in 
days, b u t ' th e  F. F Collins Mfg. | manager of City Election April  Coleman Thursday attending the 
G o  . of San A n t o n i o ,  Texas ,  make 2nd and he having declined to Bresbyterv of the Bresbyterian 
the Well Drilling Machines that act In reason of assuming new church. Others in attendance 
are suitable tor boring for either business. 1, ]. W. Bowell, mayor, ! were Uev. M. S. Smith and Mrs. 
ml or water, t hey answer c o r - j hereby appoint Mr. C. P. Shep- A. McGregor.
1 espondents promptly, and will I herd as manager of said election, 
be glad to quote prices and send 
catalogues to our readers. 21 tf

< oiu-ert nt K. «r 1*. Hull.
On Friday night. April  15th, 

M iss Belle Mathes, art and elocu
tion teacher, will give a concert 
in the K. of B. Hall. The pro
gram will consist ot two plays by 
the children, tableaux, pantomin- 
es, etc and will be well worth the 
small admission price of 25 cents, 
charged at the door-

— Latest in Mattings, Carpets and 
Window Shades at J. A. Otertag
& C o ’s.

t h e

Central Grocery Store

1. YV. Powell, Mayor. , . .  . .  . ,I hos. Ketchum. alias “ Black
1.lack,” who was to haye been

T. l i .  Gray, of Crews, was m hung in Mexico March 22, was 
town Thursday and when In.-[granted a respite of 30 days,  
handed the subscription price to J -April 22 is the date now set for 
the Banner-Leader  said “ Just !  the hanging. He appears in- 
keep in coming— I can’ t do with-1 different to his fate.
out it,” and it made the Banner* — -----
Leader man feel good clear down; Russia is on the verge of a se-
to the soles ot his feet. rious revolution.

Is the up-to-date place 
for Fine Candies. j*  j*

KIRKPATRICK & |
SLAUGHTER. 1

Ballinger Texa s.

" Your* Opportunity
1 m overloaded on Stiychnine—bought an enor
mous stock—more Strychnine than was ever be
fore brought to Ballinger.

I  I M I I T S T  T T IN  L O - A - I D
and you will reap the benefit. I will make you 
prices that will astonish you—make them so low 
that you can’t afford to buy elsewhere- These 
are facts that you can’t get around.
Strychnine will kill more prairie dogs in shorter 
time than anything else on earth—and it’s cheap
er too. Have you prairie dogs on your ranchi* 
Here is the remedy—Quick and sure.

Call and let’s talk it over.

EL D. W a lk e r
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THIS T R a OC-MARK,
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others offer and yon will find none 
to equal ours

PLANTERS
and

CULTIVATORS

OLIVER
and

AVERY
rilling Machinery;

^  »M
Agnt for St. Louis W  
On Car sold this w k

:r / , fv-nvV

* tim t. Sulky PlovTs, Disc Plows, W alking P 'ow s 
Any kind of Plow. Brown W agon, 

Columbus Buggies, Any sort of a 
Farm ing Im plem ent.

T H E  IMPLEMENT AMD VEHICLE DEALER

\
C- m , S e rt! O n » , F re i!  () ifs. 

Corn ( 'h o p s. Bran, Cotton M e d  
ind Ihn  at Mdlcr Mercanti*»* Co.

H as \ our insurance policy e x 
pired? Let C. I’ . Shepherd & Co 
re. new it I’ hone t 2 ï .

— Don’ t take ills v. lit tor it. Go 
and see that jas .  K  Brewer’s 
selection watches can’ t be beat 
tn Ballinger

1 -. nice to be a l íelo 3 U 1,' v i 
finding that out, lor the Citizen- 
Ot Washington City are raising 
(und to  bui ld  h im  a “ mi de-i 
lu i le hom e”  to cost not l e s s t h u  
Si 5,000.

The Great Southwestern out’ et 
tor Ft. Worth trade. The I leal 
Live S 'o ck  Route, to cattle mark
ets and the Indian Terriiort .  
l ime and expense saved shippers 

over this route. I lie s iortest 
and most direct route from point- 
in the San Angelo  country to ah 
points

— Don i t»uv until \ ou see | n  E* 
Brewer ’s new stock of late-i e- 
sigus tn watches. First National 
Bank Budding

France has more > h 
ce-sful women doctors

The Old Soldiers  are preparing 
tor big times at their meeting a 
Memphis  in Mav Orders hav 
been given for 30.000 badges am 
many schemes are under wav t"  
advert ise the event and entertain 
the people.

For all oulmonarv troubles 
Bal lard ’s l ion-hound Syrup, tak* 
en in 1 he early stages, pn»v* - a 
certain and Sure specific. L is 
equally effective in croup md 
whooping cough, and if u-nl  in 
season prevents the furthci de* 
velopment of consumption Puce 
25 and 50 cents. At E  D. W ok- 
er 's I >rug St ore. 2

Via Brownwood and Ft. Worth. 
Ft.  W. R. G. tram No 4 le-iving 
Brownwood at 10 o ’clock p m. 
h»- a I’ li man Buffet s leeper  Car 
and 1- an ideal ir on lor the pul) 
lie. as it arrives in Ft. Worth be 
tore departure of an\ ot the early 
morning trains on other lines.

For further information regard 
ing rates, etc, appl\ to or address 
iny agent of the company or to 

L  B Comer, c; c a,
Ft Worth Texas.

D F  Johnson, Agent,
Brownwood, Texas.

— I he best engraving done in a 
tew minutes at las. E.  Brewer’s.

Carnegie may have robbed thi 
people but he is pa\ ing the deb- 
as evidenced bv his charity sub 
scripnons. He has given awa« 
to different causes nearly nine 
teen million dollars. He ha- 
given libraries to ko Americai 
cities and 26 British cities; ha 
endowed 9 institutions ot lean
ing; and m many ways lias helj 
c-ei charitable etderprises.

Don't kick! It somebody is 
pro-pering or getting along a 
little better than vou, let him 
prosper.  Don’t grunt and grum
ble; don’ t kick Say  a good 
word for him, look pleased, and 
let it go at tb i t ,  ft you «ee your 
town is getting along nicely, feel 
good about it. h e lp  things 
1 on".  Shove a little and trv to 
jet some of the bent fit vour«elt 
Don’ t -tand around like a hump 

n 1 log and waste your time feel- 
'ng -ore because some other per 
son has had the sand *0 forge 
ahead and prosper. Do a lit'Ie 
hustling yourself  and don’t kick 
ft' vou are -ore and disposed to 
sav something mean, keep \ our 
mouth shut. Don ’t kick. No 
man ever raised himself up per
manently bv kicking someone 
else down. We are helped when 
we help eur brother Be readv to 
give a kind word; give it liberal 
Iv; it won’t hurt vou a cent, and 
you mav want one yourself some 
day. If  you want to throw some 
thing at somebody, let it be roses, 
bouquets or cologne. Don’t 
•brow mud or eggs,  and don’ t 
kick. H Dwever, it vou must kick, 
lead yourself around the barn and 
take a kick at yourself .— Merkel 
Mail.

North C «rollìi.i is retrograding. 
In 17g0 she tanked third in pop 
uiation of the .Mates; now she is 
cla-sed asfitteentn Go-carts at O-tertag ’s

Gtn .  Funston in the Philippine 
i- planning to capture Aguinal-io 
He has intercepted letters am 
will use the natives as riecov - 
leading Aguinaldo to belli v 
that he and Ins troops have be« 1 
captured by the Philippmos. A 
the proper moment he plans t< 
tnrn the tables and secure tin 
person of the insurgent leader 1 

l i s  thought this capture would cm 
the struggle.

E v e n  body know-that  it pa 
dogs and the question is 
There 1- no doubt but that

teg  to khi  t he prairie 
what k ills th "m  be s t ? ’

BASS P R A IR IE  DOG FOISON
is the most successful. I liev eat it and it kills them 
li nit« re-feel call on I. V. Pearce, at Ballinger, and talk 
the matt* r over  with him. Ir is easier to kill with Biss  
Poison than with anv other.

Couldn't help getting a.cold 
never cures it; but carrying horn« 
•  bottle of Ballard’ s Horehound 
Svrup, and using it as directed. 
Will cure the worst kind of cough 
|nrcold Price, 25 and so cent- 
Af E- D Walker’s Drug Store. 3

FIELDS & MACE
MERCHANT TAILORS. m

Shop in front Banner-Leader.
Suits made from ♦ io.tjjo-up. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Miles is to have a new drug 
store as well as a newspaper.

Dr. R. H. Fleming, of Miles, 
was in our city »he first of the 
week.

at Hixson Bros.
$ « $ * * * * * * •
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! C. SMITH,
Attorney-At-Law,

Office up stairs in the Ostertag 
Building.

BALLINGER, TEXAS.

C. P. SHEPHERD,
Attorney-At-Law 

BALLINGER TEXAS.

• d v r i c r .  W i th  C. H W i l l i n g h a m , 
Over the Osteriag Building.

CHAS. S. MILLER,
(Business Established in 1879.)

B A L L I N G E R ,  T E X A S .

Rea l  E s ta te  A gen t ,  Abstracter
and Conveyancer .

(fwner ol Complete Abstracts of 
Title to Lands m Runnels and 

Concho Counties

G. W . W ilson, 
B la c k sm ith  & W o o d w o rk er

Every Job Guaranteed1
Experts in Hor'eshoeing; 

Prices Very Reasonabe; 
Your Patronage Solicited.

B A L L lN G fctt-:- W IL L IN G -:-€ 0 .
fu ll Roller Process Flour and Bolteo 

Corn Meal.

C O T T O N  GIN IN C O N N E C T S
B a l l i n g e r , T e x a s .

“ OUR F R IE N D ’S”
S H A V I N G  I* A RI .OR

Good work and polite treatment. Hot 
and colti baths always ready.

P I N K  H U B B A R D ,  P ro p .

W .  R  S P E N C E R  
A t t o k n k v — a t — L a w .

(Office up Stairs Walkei Building) 
B A L L I N G K R .  - T E X A S .

You lose more than we do 
if you don’t

advertise in the Banner-Leader.

Ilrs. Halley A- Love,
General Medicine and Su rgery.

(Office up Stairs Walker Building)

-  1 I A  1 . L I I N T J E I L  -

THOS. A. R A PE , M. D.,
O F F I C E  AT

J. Y. P E A R C K ’S DRUG STO RE
BAL LINGKR,  TEXAS.

DR. W . W. FOW LER,
O F F I C E  AT

W A L K E R ’S DRUG STO RE
BALLINGER.

T I 5
"  Try the Ballinger*  «

Steam Laundry. It
v' is the nearest, best * ^

<$t and healthiest—  *£

^  A .  H .  F r i e m e l  &  C o .  %
*

Best Machine 

O n E a r t h  F or

$20.00.
L e e  M a d d o x .

—The best jewelry made, sold 
and engraved tree.

as. E. B r e w e r .

W illingham spoke.
The Banner-Leader clips the follow

ing from the Austin Statesman of the 
23rd, with reference to what C. H. Wil
ling ham had to say before the legisla- 
tuie the previous afternoon:

“ Mr. a illingham, speaking for the 
original committee bill, said he was 
moved to this course by what had been 
transpiring at the land office prior to and 
since the meeting of the legislature. He 
ct ntinued:

“ It is not the cattlemen of west Texas 
who are trying to take the land from the 
school fund or to rob the children ..f ihe 
state. A man to take the school land 
and rob the children must have an aider 
and abettor; and 1 am here to tell you 
that the aider and abettor in this instance 
is the commissioner of the general land 
office of the state of l ex as."

Concluding, he said:
“ I want to tell you that unless you 

open up some of that country to actual 
settlers who are demanding it, shotgun 
government w ill be the rule in west Tex
as, and God forbid that I should live to 
see it.”

Be cordial to the stranger who visit 
your town. You may be entertaining 
angels unawan s.

V\ inkier is soon to enlarge his store 
and will occupy the entiie building 30.x 
t2o feet with his dry goods.

The Rob rt Lee gin has baled 1 1 20  

bales of cotton this year, which breaks 
the record tor that town, during one
season.

1 ditor II. A. Shurnton, of Paint Rock, 
was in tim n this week looking for busi
ness for his paper I he • anner-Leader 
was pleased to be reinembcted.

Messrs. G. W. F ields and C. P. Shep 
herd were in W inters Saturday, the first 
to take orders for custom made cloth
ing. the latter on insurance business.

Camel Murray,of Paint Rock, was in 
town Monday attending court. He re
port'd to the Banner-Leader that h s 
tow n was booming and on a decided up 
grade.

An expert in the detection of counter
feit bills was in Ballinger Saturday at d 
while here instructed the bank people 
how to easily detect all currency not
gi nuinc.

I'.. Sutural!, of Robert Lee, a man 
who believes in keeping up with the 
times, was in Ballinger Monday to buy a 
windmill. He purchased an Armoterof 
Van Pelt &• Kirk

A sweeter charm was lent to the al
ready good music of the resbyterian 
choir wunda\ morning by the violin ac
companiment of Miss Irene Guinn and 
the cornet aid given try Mr. Lope.

Mari h came in with a flurry of wind 
and sand and the prospects are good fot 
it to go out with the same accompani
ment. I he middle was not a whit un
like the beginning and ending.

H. VShurmon, the Paint Rock editor, 
has recently killed a quail of pure white 
color. It is a curiosity, but perhaps it is 
more remarkable that an editor can 
short straight enough to kill a quail.

ludge Graham, ol Robert Lee, lias 
been circulating a subscription list in 
that town to have the court house square 
cleaned ol brush and rock and to have 
the streets graded. After several days 
eanvjs he had s cured S13.25, according 
to tl e Rustler’s report.

The Dttniap residence, heretofore used 
as a boarding house, was sold last week 
to John Holier, who will improve it 
throughout and occnpv it as a residence. 
He also purchased of J. B. Wilmoth the 
lot just back of this property and will 
move his bare, on it, giving him more 
yard room.

As announced in last weeks Banner- 
Leader officers were elected at the Chris
tian church Sunday morning. They 
were as follows: C. R. Crewsand E . 1). 
Walker, Elders; C. O. Harris, W. A. 
Norman, W. N. Collier and Robert New
man, Deacons. The church now has 
preaching every Sunday and is increas
ing in membership. Ihe pastor, Rev. 
Shoptaugh, is an earnest, consecrated 
worker and his services arc appreciated.

The visitor to the Presbyterian church 
could not have been otherwise than 
pleased with the interior. The over
head work is that which first attracts 
the eye. Here art and skill have com- 
bind and the result is very gratifying. 
Handsome paneled ceiling and heavy 
cross timbers are arranged so that they 
needs be seen to be best appreciated. 
Then the walls have been recalcimined, 
the windows repapered, the choir stand 
enlarged and the looks of the building 
improved. All of this work was done 
through the generosity of Mr. and Mrs 
R. K. Wylie. A large congregation was 
present Sunday.

C. S. Woodward spent last Sunday in 
San Angelo.

R. E. Williams, agent of the Santa Fe 
in San Angelo, has resigned his position

Pink Eaton, the ginner at Bronte, has 
turned out 1268 bales of cotton this sea
son.

Capt. S. M. Woods, representing a 
Sherman nursery, is here this week so
liciting orders.

Mi«s Maggie Underwood is in Brown- 
wood this week, the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Pomp Arnold.

Miss Swafford, of Paint Rock, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Vaughn the past week.

Oscar Pearson and wife were in Wint
ers Saturday, where he was buying 
horses for army purposes.

Prof. Ireland and Dr. W. S. Starkey, 
of aeo, were in Ballinger the first ol 
the week looking for land to buy.

Mrs. Mary Hunt Odom went to Gal
veston the first of the week to visit with 
her sons who are in business there.

1 he Woodman Camp has rented a 
part of the upper story of the J. A. /S- 
tertag building and will hereaitcr meet 
there regularly.

R. L. Maddox and City Secretary, P. 
McGregor, each received new roll top 

| desks this week. 1 hey are both as pret
ty as a picture.

W. L). Currier, the chief man on the 
\liles Messenger, was in Ballinger Mon

day and ol course his business was 111 
the interest ol his paper.

Brownwood is planning to put in a 
system ol sewerage. It is a wise move 
anil tae plan should be followed b> a 
number of smaller towns.

Kev. A. F. Bowden is making arrange
ments to move within the next ten da\s 
to Runnels county and engage in farm 
ing near Ballinger.— Brownwood Bulle
tin.

T. S. Lankford will occupy the entire 
building, upstairs and down, the lower 
floor of which he is already using, for 
his saddlery and harness store. The 
Banner Leader is g ad to see this evi 
donee of growth.

Abb McElrath. former editor and own 
er of ihe Santa Anna News, was a Bal
linger visitor Monday. At present he is 
living as a “ retired newspaper man’’ but 
as he said to the Banner-Leader “ tha. 
don’t pay board, long’ and we may hear 
of him getting in harness again before 
long.

I he many friends of Owen Ratliff re
gret that he has decided to leave the 
city an i locate elsewhere. He left Sun 
d tv night for Miles, where he goes to 
open a drug store. Owen was one of 
our very best young men and will al
ways be welcome should he decide to re
turn —Santa Anna News.

Tins editor may be different from 
other men and he may not. but the time 
of y ear has come when he longs to take 
rod in hand and spend a season on the 
sunny side of some secluded stream 
striving to snare suckers. In plain Eng
lish wc would enjoy going fishing. I low 
many can hold up their hands and say 
“ me, too."

One old Ballinger darkey has the right 
idea about the smallpox scare. He re
marked, the other day. to one of our 
druggists: “ Say, boss dey ain’t no use 
in bein’ skeered at dis heali smallpox. 
T.f all dc folks ’ud be vaselined lak dey 
ought to be, den dey wouldn’t hah 
nothing but a light case ob celluloid if 
dey wus to ketch it."

The first number of the Santa Anna 
News, under its new management, has 
reached our exchange table. The Ban
ner-Leader is glad to claim y.yrus Tun- 
nell, its editor, as a friend, and recom 
mends him to Santa Anna people as be
ing thoroughly honest and reliable and 
an experienced newspaper man. We 
wish him the success he justly deserves.

The contract rvas let to Jno. K. Drew 
Saturday by G. F. Schroctcr for the erec
tion of a 30x120 foot stone building on 
the lot adjoining Rutherford & Harper's 
stoic. The contract at present calls only 
for one story, but a stock company is 
being formed to build a second story to 
this and to the building adjoining and 
use the upper story for a city hall. This 
will be done shortly from present indi
cations.

"Bassoon,” the musical critic on the 
San Angelo Standard, is having trouble 
yvith the Salvation Army people. Dur- 
their recent visit to his town they held a 
meeting near his music room and be
tween the bass drum, the other instru
ments and the singing, he found it im
possible to instruct his pupils. He ad
viser the “army" to move and they didf 
but they filed complaint against “Bas
soon" for disturbing public worship. 
The trial is set for next week.

—

A NE\N_ BROOM SWEEPS
I have purchased Oscar Pearson's Livery business and 

will devote my entire time to serving the people in that line.
1 promise good horses, handsome rigs, prompt and polite 
attention and in return solicit the patronage and good will of 
all. My prices are moderate.

B S REED, The Ballinger Liveryman.
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To our new building and are now comfortably and conven
iently fixed, ready for vour trade. We have a complete line 
of Staple and Fancy Groceries and solicit your patronage.

id)
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Contains all the essentials for your dinner and we 
will be pleased to fill your order and deliver the same
at satisfactory prices.

Are also in the Gents Furnishing business and a visit to our 
New Stoic will show you a handsome line of Shoes, Boots, 
Hats, Shins. Collars, l ies, readv-to-wear Pants, and all the 
essentials to a gentleman’s complete wardrobe. We are in 
the business to stay and wc have the goods, so call on us at

B A L L I I S T G E H ;  T E X A S
« » *

—-G e n tr a l  W a^ on  Y ard-*-
D A CAMERON, Proprietor. i* £

Good well of water, plenty of wood, comfortable  clean camp 
houses and stalls for your team s. T ry  the Central 

and vou will stay with it.

Ai Nsne- 
■ Tenths

o f
) all the
i People 
? Suffer

I

O*

?{from a 
\ Diseased 
1 Liver,

Pure Juices from Natural Roots.
REGULATES the Liver, Stomach and Bowels, 
n  Cleanses the System, Purifies the Blood.

R  Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation, 
k Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Every Bottle Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
Zj A R O B  B O T T L E ,  -  S M A T i l i :

P r i c e ,  G O  C e n t s .

Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD, S t  Louis, Mo.

For  Sa l e  hv  E. D. »Va l k f .k , Ballinger, Texas.

a n d READY
Kor business. T hat ’s our condition now and we will be pleased 
to serve you with

Staple and Fancy Groceries ■Æ

In large or small quantities at prices that draw trade. We are 
here to stay, buy for cash and pay no house rent so that we are 
in position to sell at a small profit. We are friends to the peo
ple. We want their trade.

jA Everything Delivered Free. j A>

I * U T J 1 E R F 0 D  8t H A M P E R .
N EX T DOOR TO WINKLER. 1

Subscribe for the Banner-Leader. $1.M per

u____



STANDARD Culivators 
STANDARD Planters.
Genuine Champion Planters

-» -E v e r y  Implement THE KIND Of Its KIND-*—
1 Mills, Pumps, Pipe and Pipe Fillings

We Sell

The Best ind Mill on the Market

The Hardware and Implement Men

mW-
Eff •»

Í-

C O M !Elgin and Waltham watches arc 
what 1 sell. T hey  can’t be beat 

A sa C o r d il l -

Dr. T. E .  Butler is sporting a 
new E m b re e-M cL ean  single 
buggy.

Sam M. Parks was in Brown 
wood Monday looking after busi
ness interests.

Miss Alice Thom as left this 
week lor Amaril lo  where she 
will visit the family of an uncle

A  letter was received this week 
saying that Este l le  Underwood, 
who is visiting in Brownwood, is 
quite ill. Miss Maggie left Mon
day for her bedside

The  postoffice will be greatly  
improved on April  1st bv the ad 
dition of s ixty new lock boxes of 
late pattern, to accomodate the 
increasing patronage.

Attorney Jno. I. Guion and M . | a  ̂ his house. He is i>* a new- 
C. Smith went to Austin Tuesday comer and will l ikely bear the
to attend to important l e g a l ; name )■  »<■ J r- The Banner 
matters.  Master David Guion deader wishes the young gentle-
accompanied his father. ' man lo" g  l,fe and happiness,

„  . . . . .  .sprinkled with the necessary
Messrs. L. W. Smith and W. A . j  ,. . amount of prosperity.

Knight,  Hunt countv citizens,,
are here this week looking up a Mrs .. ! .  M Weaver  died M on
location. Mr. Km gnt  was a citi- 1 dav night at the home of her

D. H. B owen. a good citizen of 
the Wingate country, was in 
town Thursday.

Judge j .  M. Crosson is one of 
those who attended Presbytery at 
Coleman Thursday-

Rev- O. M. Fitzhugh, ot Ballin 
ger, will assist in the installation 
ot M. E. Chappel,  pastor ot the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
at Brownwood. Sunday, hence 
there will be no services in the 
Cumberland church here that 
day.

J. R. M cV ay  savs he has the

Gasoline Engines

Are being used more and more 
every day. If you want the best 
and most economical engine, 
write to F.  F. Collins Mtg. Co., 
of San Antonio, Texas ,  for cata 
logue ot their “ Springgeld .” 
They  have all sizes Irotn I to so 
horse power, either Stationary 
or Mounted on Wheels. 21 tf

Having sold out my interest in 
the Barber Business to J. A .  D an
cer I want to thank the people of 
this county for their patronage in 
the past and hope that you will 
continue to patronize Mr- Dancer.  
Will say that I would like to have 
a settlement with all indebted to

finest, smartest boy in the land, j m e* next week.

zen of this county years ago and 
is now returning to his first love.

Max Lange arrived in Ballinger 
this week from an extended trip 
to his Fatherland, Germany. He 
has a number of interesting in 
cidents and episodes to relate and 

always find a group of 
listeners.

Nesbitt,  the one price 
man of Winters, was 

l inger Tuesday and left a 
1 order tor stationery with 

Banner-Leader .  We always 
to give satisfaction and it it 

right we make it right.

father, D Forbus, near Norton. 
Messrs. R av  and Snellgrove,

V ery  Respt,
J ohn McCamant.

— Finest line ot watches in B a l 
linger at Asa  Cordill ’ s.

Regular services morning and 
night at the Methodist church 
Sunday. The public invited to 
attend.

The first two Sundays in Apri| 
Rev. F. M. Gill iam, of Brown-

neighbors. came to Ball inger after I w ((i, wlI, p re ,ich at the C u m . 
the coffin Mrs. Weaver was a | ber|and Fresbyterian church in 
victim ot consumption. She was
buried Tuesday afternoon in the 
New Prospect church cemetery,  j

It might occurr to some of the 
Banner Leader readers that, judg
ing bv the locals, the majority of 
our people are leaving town and 
that they never return. Such 
isn’ t the case, however, for thev 
do come back, but our reporter 
says his conscience won’t permit 
him to meet thv. 12.26 a m. train,

j hence he misses quite a number 
Robert Lee and Ballinger  of items of people returning, 

route has been let the past

In Dr T  H. P. D uncan ’s con
test tor the greatest number of
sentences “ eyes tested tree bv 
Dr. Duncan” written on a postal 
card, Miss Thiele,  of Miles, won 
first prize, a pair of SlO glasses, and 
Mrs. Padgett ot this city won 
second prize, a i ;  00 pair of glass 
es. Miss Thiele wrote the s-n 
tence 475, times on one postal 
card.

to l. M. Y ou n g  of London,  
y . ,  who in turn will sublet it to 

highest bidder. This policy 
subletting routes, the Banner- 

eader learns, will be abandoned 
no very  distant date and Con

ors will be required to live 
g the line. This new plan 

s already been adopted in near
ly all the states except  Texas.

! J .  N Darnell  came up from 
1 Coleman last week to arrange 
about opening a boarding house 
in the Dunlap residence, but the 
sale ot that property to Mr

Some curious facts were reveal
ed to the Banner Leader man in a 
recent conversation with Post
al ister Cadv One was that one Hoffer disconcerted his plans 
ot the richest men in this county and he is now figuring on another 
had never used even a call box deal ot the same nature, which
but asks for Ins mail at the gene 
ral delivery window, while a negro 
working on his place pays  tor a 
lock box regularly and will have

1 no other. It sounds queer. 
Banner-Leader,  Si  CO per  y e a r  doesn’ t it, but it’ s true

is not yet ready to be made pub
lic. The Banner Leader would 
be pleased to see Mr. Darnell  in 
business here tor we know him 
to be O. K. in every sense ot the 
term.

Hr-

W

- fm

AND

EMINENT

Specialist
D R . B R O I L E S

W ill be in Ballinger every Fri
day, beginning April 5, Office at 

Pearce’s Drug Store.
He devotes his time, his atten

tion, his study and valuable e x 
perience, gathered in something 
over thirty years  of constant prac
tice, to

Chronic Diseases 
Only.

Cases which baffle the skill of 
the regular or ordinary practi 
tioner are the cases which he 
treats most successfully.  The 
testimonials winch he has re 
ceived trom some ot the best 
citizens of Texas,  show that he 
has performed some wonderful 
cures. People who were almost 
or quite deaf have been made to 
hear, cases ot chronic catarrh 
have been cured, rupture and 
hemorrhoid- have disappeared, 
as have indigestion, dyspepsia,  
general and nervous debility, un 
der his treatment, and many 
other wonderful cures have been 
effected.

Consultation
Free,

And Strictly Confidential.
Dr Brodes is thoroughly equip

ped and prepared and eminently 
qualified to do all and more than

he advertises to do.
E v e ry  nay the gloom of some 

blighted life 1* dispelled and the 
glorious sunlight ot health re
stored by the wonderful treat
ment ot this great specialist. If 
your life is sad and your home 
gloomy from the effects of some 
life poisoning disease, you owe 
it as a sacred duty to yourself  
and to your family  to seek a cure. 
You can consult with Dr Broiles 
free. He has cured thousands 
and can cure you

The Doctor
i* a man of rare attainments and 
his rare efficiency and knowledge 
of the many ailments of the hu
man family , is  heralded b v th e  m a
ny hundreds in T e x a s  who have 
(some seemingly almost miracu
lously) been cured under the nev
er err ing care and treatment of 
this medical genius. Nothing is 
more commendable in a man than 
to truthfully portray him as a 
highly intellectual, first class, af
fable gentleman, no humbug, but 
a man of his w o rd —such is Dr. 
Broiles.

The voice o f  the grateful speaks 
its own truth. Dr. Broiles does 
not experiment He understands
his business thoroughly,  and he 
cures.

He Successfully Cures
Catarrh. Catarrhal Deafness, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. 

Scrofula, Bheumatism, Eczema or Tetter, and a ll Blood 'or 
Skin Diseases Diabetes, and a ll Diseases o f the K id 

neys, Heart Disease, Indigestion and a ll Dis
eases of the Stomach and Liver, Fissure,

Bupture, Piles and Fistula, cured without the knife and 
without detention from business.

He has Established Permanent Offices at
The Lion Drug Store. Lampasas, Every Monday 
Dr. Barton's Drug Store, Goldthwaite, Every Tuesday 
Fowler Drug Co. Brownwood, Every Wednesday 
Brown’s Drug Store, Coleman, Every 'lhursday 
Pearce's Drug Store, Ballinger, Every Friday 
San Angelo Every Saturday

I  JVJrs. Ration |
'^4 Leads in Kansas, but we lead in Saddlery and Harness Goods.

C s a a o t C k o k o u  
H om o.

Adjusts t tw lf  to  
a n y  i lo - s e s  a e r k
H a s  two ro w s o f

Si Iclilng.
WUI hold Hamen 

l a  place.

SPOOHER FAT. COLLAR? „
Cele
brated

S  Spoon- 
er pat- 

¡3 e n ^
5  Collar.

N o n e  Genuine Unless Stamped 
vrttlt our

Call and see me.

T. S. LANKPORD,
T h e  S ad d le  and H arn ess M an.

1 We 
£ are 
% Head- 
£ quar- 
£ tersfor 
£ the
f
f
*
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